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Boys' Hats Free!

Hi this week we will give away

leswoj

Boys' Hats

With Every Suit from $J.50 to $2.50,
A 50c HAT FREE

With Every Suit from $3.00 tol$7.00
A $1.50 HAT FREE

Mothers, bring in the Boys

,EE TEUTSCH'S
"BIG STORE,! COR. iM AINI A.ND1 ALTAI I

City Brevities
Rader. Got Sunny.

ih fruit dally at Martin's.
II slippers at Totitsch 8.

ihoe repairing at Toutsch's

((Rent A piano. Appiy at mis

jod

ITY'S

readv mado skirts arriving

tt Teutsch's.
jlcely furnished rooms to tout,

pnson street.
Eren's school shoos that woar

well at Toutsch's.tk
vet satisfaction at How- -

formerly Hees' cigar store.
hi loads of cinders for tho

at the Domestic Laundry.
j nicely furnished rooms for

Mrs. W. J. warns, tua juuey.
Iy Si Kennedy's cab Is at your
l at all hours, fuone main

I your clonics cioanea anu
at Joerger's, 12G west uourt

up "phone main 701 when you
cab. Heady for service at all

111 pay you to take the East
at. See page C for terms" on

contest.

Bern's omedy," "Aimer
New hooks arriving at

popular book store.
tats cleaned und blocked,

cleaned and pressed. J. J.
s, 222 East Court rtreet.
r Is at his old stand, 221

Breet, with a fresh stock rf
nuts, fruits, cigars, etc.
rdy will get n preesnt of a

Iber tired buggy. See page
list Oregnniau guessing con- -

i
want to pay your subscrip- -

ramus or a year aiieun,
f !o read guessing contest nd

Watch

and
Jewelry

Repairing?

!do not we want to,

Insure
you you will

guaranteed work
'"est prices.

HUNZIKER

Advance Jeweler

'Mi

M-H-H II m H

"H' .lMl,1iI..H..

Got Sunny. TJ G Rader.

5

An extra large line of valentines
iiuvumes, 1C to ?2.UD. Nolf's.

Falllnc has flrst-plns- s lilnnn Inn,
er. Leave orders. Work guaranteed.

Cliv.rrtnm Tnnl.-on- oti.t
Is offered for rent by Max Baer. See

auvertisement.

SALVATION ARMY.

Special Services Tomorrow Evening
at the Hall.

Tl'trqjvlll be special services at
me salvation Army nan tomorrow
evening, conducted by Major Dub
bins, trom Portland. Good music and
singing. Everybody Is cordially In- -

v.ieu,

SINGERS WILL MEET.

Those Taking Part in Coming
Convention Interested.

All those who expect to take part
In the vocal music for the coming
meeting of the state Christian En-
deavor are requested to meet at the
Baptist church at 7:30 this evening.

Union Has Right to Boast.
In the sale for delinquent taxes at

Union week, It Is noticeable
fact that there was but two pieces of
property on the list In the city ft'
Union, says the Union Republican.
One of these nieces belonged to a

and the other publica-
tion was an error. Thus it is
shown that the taxes In Union were
paid nlmost to the last dollar.

Parish Aid Social.
The regular dime social of the Par-

ish Aid Society will be held Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. T. 0.
Halley. Everyone Is invited to be
present.

President Hadley to Speak.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20. Promi-
nent physicians and surgeons of New
York. Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse.
Elmlra, Utlca, PoughUeepsle and
numerous other cities and towns of
the state are gathered In Albany for
the annual meeting of the New York
State Medical association. The Ini-

tial session Is to be held this even-

ing In the assembly chamber of the
capltol. The principal speaker will
be President Arthur T. Hadley of
Yale University.

Louisiana Republicans Active.
New Orleans, l.a Jan. 20. As a

result of conference of republi-

can leaders of Louisiana held In New

Orleans today It Is announced that
the party will name a full state
ticket to be voted for at the next
election. Several names are men-

tioned In connection with the guber-

natorial nomination, but tho choice

of the ticket will he left to the state
convention to be held later.

Intense cold at St. Louis.

St Louis, Jan. 2C Six below zero

was 'recorded this morning. The rail-

way service Is badly crippled by

snow.

Makes friends of neighbor

and grocer, and friendly trade

Schilling's Best.

Is there anything better

than friendly trade ?
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'We liai tr. .1... Mtmnir.allv Dure kind
'Or kind is none toomedicine. Tho same

1 for cooking. Many good cooks buy this
lutein v- .- i t nrU-nfe-

u'aim is to sell drugs and chemicals that
iuaf n i:.i ,in ..mi find in every

M Mini; UCUGl w..
H store.

A limtcn r.n

this

PENS T"' "feuHrORE
A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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j PERSONAL MENTION, j

J. Thompson, of Milton, was a Pen.
dlcton visitor yesterday.

Guy Yowell, of Union, Is In Iho city
for a short business trip.

S. A. Lowell returned this morning
from a business visit In Portland.

J. n. Saylor, of Echo, was In the
city today for a short business visit.

E. Y. Judd left this morning for
Walla Walla, for a short business
visit.

Roy Tripp, of Union, Is In tho city,
C. E. McClollan, of tho Tutullla, s

a visitor today.
J. H, Hall, of MIKon, was a bust-no's- s

visitor In tho city yesterday
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, o Vancy-cle- ,
are the guests of friends In tho

city for a few days.
Charles H. Carter was a visitor In

Athena today, going there this morn-
ing on legal business.

Jonathan Talbcrt, a well known
resident of Milton, spent the day In
tho city yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Proebstel,
of Weston are the guests of friends
in tho city for a visit of a few days.

Malcolm Mclntyre, of Adams, and
Donald and Duncan McDonald, of
Myrlck, were In town on business
today.

W. A. Tcutsch, of Portland", Is in
the city visiting frienus and relatives
and transacting business for tils
house.

P. S. Bramwell, tho field superin-
tendent of the La Grande sugar fac-
tory, Is expected to visit Pendleton
and Athena this week.

NOTED HORSE TRAINER.

Professor Haw Will Give Free Street
Exhibitions This Week.

Pioressor Haw, the successful
horse and animal trainer, who has
traveled In the Middle and Eastern
states, and has gained a great rep-

utation for his ability to handle and
break the wildest horses with tho
ease and gentleness as If they were
sheep, Is In Pendleton and will give
a free exhibition of his power over
animals at Jay & Jensen's black-
smith shop, on Cottonwood street,
every evening at 7:30 o'clock for four
days, commencing Wednesday, Janu
ary 27,

Speaking of Professor Haw, tne
Rockwell City (S. D,) Advocate,
says:

'The school of norsemansnip con
ducted here the past and present
week bv Professor Haw haB pi oven
a levelatlon to even Uioeo "who

thought they possessed a thorough
knowledge of the equine. Tho pro-

fessor has Instructed a class of 37,
who have been enthusiastic students
of his methodB of training and judg
ing the horse, and we look to see
young horses much better broken in
this locality from this time, ns a re-

sult of his able Instruction. With
this method he succeeds in taming
the nui3t refractory animal in a few
moments and ills power over a wild
horse seems most remarkable."

Piol'essor Haw nas been conduct
ing schools of horsemanship through-
out the Dakotas, Montana, Colorado
and the Eastern States with great
suci- - and comes to Pendleton with
highest indorsements from leading
norsemen all over tne country, ne
extends an Invitation to all to attend
his tree exhibitions and witness his
system of training and handling the
most fractions noises.

YOUNG BOY FORGER.

Nez Perce Youth In Jail for Issuing
False Check.

1 Tnn. 2(1. Dlllard Mar
tin, aged 18 years, was brought to
the city yesterday from Nez Perce,
and is confined In the county jail,
awaiting trial before the district

iho MinruA nf fnrcerv.
Martin entered a plea of guilty when
arraigned on the chargj before Jus-

tice Crawford of Nez Perce and his
ball was fixed at $300 which he
failed to provide.

The complaint against Martin was
made by A. S. Carley, of Nez
Perce, and the young man is charged
with fraudulen-- y issuing a check
in the sum of $11.05 cents, bearing
the signature of Charles McCalllster,
and with which he attempted to de-

fraud J. S. Tyler,

DAYTON'S NEW THEATER.

Cozy New Play House to Hold 700

Now Being Built,

Dayton, Wash., Jan. 26. Spec-

ial: The new Dayton theater now in

course of erection, by Jacob Weln-har- d

will when finished be one uf

the most cosey playhouses in this
part of the country. It is situ-

ated directly opposite the postofflce

and centrally located to all parts of

the city.
The building Is of brick and tho

stage and parquet practically speak-

ing are on the ground floor, there
being a gradual incline of about
eight feet, terminating In the orches-

tra Pit. The building is 100 feet
deep and about 50 feet wide and the
seating capacity will be 700.

New Railway Mileage.
New tracks to tne extent of 6,i23

miles were added to the American
railway system in the year Just
closed The mileage of all roads in

the United States now reaches a
grand total of 209,855 miles. Ac-

cording to tho Railway Age nearly
all of tho now mileage of '03 was laid
In the eastern statos, Oregon being
credited with but 30 miles, Washing-

ton 110 miles, and California with
107 miles.

a .ii b.inw',i finllfnriiln race, horso
killed a bear recently while he was
i.in,. tni.-n- fmm one stable to an
other. The boar started the fight
and the horso squared away ana
kicked tho boar to death. It was all
,l,.i atnhlnmnn cnnlil do to lead tllO

horse nway from the sceno of hU
victory.

a.y

In thermidst of our Great Clear-
ance Sale dozens of people are now
taking advantage of the great sav-

ing in Men's Suits, Boys' Suits and
Clothing.
Men's Furnishings and Overcoats,
Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

Suits and Ladies', Men's and
Children's Shoes.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

COMING EVENTS.

Walla Walla Poultry show, IV'bru- -

Oregon Christian Endeavor onvev
tlon at Pendleton, February 19-2-

1901.

Domestic 1 roubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be less-

ened by having Dr. King's New Life
Pills around. Much trouble they save
by their great work In Stomach and
Liver troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure. 25c, at Tallman & Co.,
drug store.

Notice to the Public.
All nersons knowing themselves

Indebted to D. Kemler & Son .will
kindly call and settle at once, as wo
need the money.

I). KEMI.EK & SUIN.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinloe Tabled. All
driiKEiata refund tbe money tf It lulli to cure.
V U riMva'a .Ivn.tnr. nn p,,h lr. '"kP

Thought travels fast, but somo
people's thoughts never travel far.

The Boston
SHOE STORE

Another shipment of the RED
SCHOOLHOUSE SHOES ($2.50

pair) just received.

$J.252fot size 6 to 8
$t.50for size 8 to i I

$t.75 for site ti to 2
$2.00 for size 2 to 3

We are selling of this shoe two

pairs this year to one pair last.
Why ? People have found that
tliey wear better, fit better, look
better, price better.

Better Get a Pair

The children want this kind.

Toes in wide or narrow style ; low

heels, with and without hooks.
Sewed with silk.

Boston Shoe Store

Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

Ik-lu- a stock raiser on Birch
oreek I do not have to buy in-

ferior cattle, but have prime
stock of my own raining for the
block. You will get better
meat and more of It for less

money at my shop than any-

where else In town.

S. Warner. Prop.
NKW MIIjARKEY BLDfl,

West. Court. Street
I'houe Main JSjt

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Pott SI.. I
I

Spokane, CeiuAfll.DENSMORE TYPEWRITER

Suppll Renting Etpett Hopalrlnfl j

Wt'UH I I

Cutlery...
Keen-cuttin- g instruments that koop their edges.

Carving Sets, Butcher Knives, Bread nnd Cake

Knives. Large line of Pocket Knives, all Bizos,

plain and fancy handles.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St.

t

I Good Wotk is the Cheapest I
;i Have your sewer connections niade and your sewer work
;; done by an experienced man who guarantees his work. Work

entrusted to me is never slighted. If you place your job in
my hands it will be done right and at a rcsonable price. P001

; ; sewer work means a continuous expense, while first-cla- ss work
lasts a lifetime and causes no trouble or additional costs. Con- -

; ; suit me before you give an order for your work.

H. F. SHULTZ
; Office, Judd Building, Room 12. Phone Black f 301

i

...
Shot Guns

Rifles
Ammunition

To be a good shot you must be supplied with first-clas- s

material, both gun and ammunition. Our line

is the highest grade, which '11 the reason for lovers of

shooting coming to us.

Tlie Hardware Man
74 MAIN STREET

ECONOMY
IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH

Practice economy in your clothing by having your cast-

away garments cleaned, repaired, pressed and made as good as
new. If you desire the color changed, have them dyed. We
are prepared to take your old clothes and make them look like
new again, Our steam facilities are first class and our work-

men are competent.
Our prices are such that you can easily afford it, nd our work sucli

that you will be saved the price of new clothing.

Pendleton

Steam Cleaning 3h Dying Works
CANTY &. JONES. Prop.

730 COTTONWOOD STREET
Goodt called for and delivered. Phone aln 1681. or a pottal oara

will bring ui to your door

For sale at tho East Oregonlan of flee Large bundl of

containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 25c bwnl.


